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.5 ThA nnthei nt the nfnptirnmiic.

?K$ The Philadelphia Inquirer, special
iTwgiin of Boss Quny, raisci the question

i:ll 10 wiieincr luero arc nuy iuug uuiim.
f&Jt concedes thnt b11 that exist will vote
!i!rao Democratic ticket In reunwylvarila
" Ythls year, but It says there are mighty
if''Hf of the creatures left. It marks Wliar- -

Barker ai one and the only one ;

$ but count Is evidently short. There
.tttfSMo more of the sort left, but the Intcr- -

p fetfestlng fittest ion is liovv many will turn
LrAfe up before election day. That tlWtln- -

i.rcgulshed reprcsentatlvo of the order,
!L?;hnrW Wnlfn la lirnnl frnm to
l"w d5"i nn(l there will 1 a goodly

SQM-para-
do of It before ninny moons

fct'ft'i'are cone : and the lntercstlne political
Sfc question is as to Just how big It will be.
ntsS Tho Democrntln candidate for irover- -
ifiSr-bo- has been selected for the accommo- -

jgr Nation of the Itaptibl lean voters whoso
p& "political stomachs are not strong nough
.vjgLfor the present Republican managers
,,i Hill uieiiious ill i cinis) iviuuu, uuu vvu
&5 Sitsrntt tliA flm'nlmiimtnl iif tltnlr prcvllla

pjr to ( the Democratic camp. AVo see
.Jnr. the Inquirer that our de- -

frightful frlcud and ex -- Lancaster county
k ?lcandldate "foe. lieutenant irovcrnor.iri? . ... ......a.1.'. I.aa Hn,11l AIA IT PrxXW hnoml ll nillitin rl&V.$ w vrt..Tji-ij- ' i.riuj.i-i.i- i Jim iitvjiu Ul

35. disappointment at not getting tun noml-$-

nation or nny voteH to speak of for It,
outsldo the Jjancnstcr delegation ;

SJ' appears in Philadelphia with the an- -

fftsnouncenicut mat the Kepulillciui ranks
g in LaucaMer Have closed up solidly Tor

we nun mui uiw un Mil VI llll
lllirtlllKr Initial Intln.i n ftlintwvi it

R i their ballots for Delamntcr and that
sKT the disgusted Democrats going to
g& stay at home.

w-- It Is rerresliinir to see men smile
Fy Under and after a hard kicking ; which
hfS Is ft Condition of bodv itcriiilnlntr in tlin
MmaJority of the members of lxith parties

Ar; in tms county ; uut the conditions are a
rdeal better for the recovery of gladnchs
& by the Democrats than by tlio ltcnubli- -

iVcaus, for no one says that our ticket is
i ?&; not clean, whereas the uncleanncss of
H4' .!. !?., 1.11 11..1...1 I.. ..l . ij&viiituitviiii iiLKtfL in mil. iTnnuiiin ill
U$u denial ; Itcpubllcaus who iironose to

gjft vote for it do not deny its vile cicatioii
tf$& but vote for it ror the party's sake.
Kfff They look to the futiiro mid stilt linvi

hope. It rises even In crushed
Vosom of Martin, and makes him,

iprwrrwsiiui;u whs aimosi a Mugwump, an
suuiuBpuKTiii ueicnueroi llcKel wlilcllsr,. CJiinv miv.tn Hmm T( l.tu ll,wl ..r- ,1 . IS- ..... .. .13 U.I Itlllll l

gj;1 Mugwump ih&t?MKihi!jniuiirr says Is,
mv itaieiy gaiucreit imck into tlio ItuDub- -

ftUCHU fold. But tlll'ln Im mwitlior iwl

rerthat we exiiect to see coino out of it.
PA .The ranks of party not so solidly

closed even in this black and benighted
, W' w "'' lo eijuccai me places

uio Jtepubllcan
7.T vnfer tvlit In tin .. 1?A..l.lln.... r..u jt.
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fishes but ti cltlcu of the country for its
honor, will come out to join the Demo-
cratic body. Our local columns have
already noted the signs of this outcom-lug,au- d

ns the contest advancus we may
expectthem to appear more abundantly.

The interesting question, as we have
said, is as to how abundantly the Re-
publican voter will revolt from the
leadership of Quay and the burthen of
his vileuess. Tho people who plctuio
him, as ho has been plcture-- by the
Pittsburg Timet, u Kcpubllcan journal
Uostllo to his leadership, can harly veto
for his candidate, one would think. It
compares him with Stevenson Archer,
the Maryland state treasurer, who lms
Just been sentenced to live years in the
penitentiary for using the state funds
for his own purposes. Quay having
done the same thing on two occjislons,
as has been charged with great explicit-nes- a

and not denied, It Is clear that ho
is only ahead of Archer In not having
been tried and convicted.

He could not replace the money, on
one occasion, any more than Archer
could but ho confessed and Don

r
Cameron furnished him with the money

IU,lko mc treasury whole. In this
1USLUUI11 HIT ll.'lll 11,111 tin ipmiain...- .H.I...V fcMU IUIHU1J
""nt,,, uu titusuR--i iiiuifcuii, oui ii noes

not make his olleiiM) any less that the
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work was done by his tool.
Stevenson Archer is not known to

have done any other wrong thau tills
one which has put him in the jent-teutiar-

While with what and
how many evil deeds Is not Quay
charged ? Certainly the pictuie ollorod
by the Pittsburg Times of these two
criminals, of whom the lesser is In jieul-tentiar- y

stripes and the greater is run-
ning a candidate for guvernor of Penn-Bylvan- ia

that ho may " have the pleas-ui- c

of knowing Just once how it feels to
own h governor," may well be credited
with creating a llux In the Republican
body ; for It must be a mighty hard pic-
ture for the decent Republican to con-
template without distressing emotion.

The Pliouograpli at Weddings.
The lihonotrranh will mm,. mi- - In ,,

SOVCl and useful rnln nt tlir. ii,nrii...,n ..r--i
uciiry --n. cianiey amt Ml Tennant in
"Westminster Abbey on Saturday, it
was tried at a rehearsal of the choir and
nrfTMii fin W'.-- l. ......I.. i i r ." " """ivoiui) mm iwoiaiso notes
OI tllO 'irrvilll Wf.r.. .ln,..-.lA.- 1... ll ri'i
tniiti-iimnn- t l i. ... i , .. .

V u piaccn nun all'of the marriage service, the music
responses and the pealing of the
Abbey bells will 1 faithfully
recorded so that centuries afterward peo-pl- o

may j.erhups listen to the niarilago
ceremony of the p.reat American ex.
plorer of Africa in Euglaud's famous

;, AVestminster Aliluv. 'ri.o in..,.
Is a special ouo in a case of California
cherry, with spaces for u hundred cylin-
ders, and is a wedding present for the
bride.

Tills use of the phonograph will prob-
ably grow popular, and as a witness of a
weddiug ceremony the little machine is
bard to lat. There could be little
doubt about a ceremony that hud been
listened to bv ouo of tiif.. tti..i i....

fe mechanically truthful, m er dying and
ftst unforuetful iruest.s. Pmnili, nyr i4i.r... ,.: . v.v..6iiilll,

tf.--'t uic uiuri viiiir uuuinesx nmv um,. o.i.i
frf io tl,'lr llgle signs the unuounce- -
$tv meui: "J'lionogrupii in operatiou dur- -

VHt '"a m cvtviiiouy,"
ll. Phoiioirrniilia li!iv. onimilm... ri,,i :

S. take their place as court reporters, ul- -

PB.,.uu"8uyJuaydoK In time, but If
iy mvrjtamey wcdiUug cxiierlmeut turns

T)
.

out as promised, the triumph of the in-

vention in all possible way will be
speedy and complete. It Is a great
phonograph advertising scheme with II.
M. Stanley and Westminster Abbey as
the bill boards.

Oun contemporary, the Morning 2iew,
reprints "The Dells of Lancaster," a boau-tlr- nl

original poem of anonymous author-
ship, published In the lMTUi.uoKMeintovcr
a year ago. Tho lines attracted much
favorable comment at Unit tluto and, Inter-
est in them Is heightened by the modesty
of tholr author, who could prodtieo vorse
cotnpnrnblo with the best of famous pools
and yet rotualu unknown.

Tin: cllfpnlcli from .!nmfi shout Ameri-
can activity in C'orca is very interesting
bocause very inyslorlous. Wo are told that
the king Mpoal(l to the American admiral
for protection which whs promptly granted
and thnt the representatives of the United
States and the officers of the United .States
ship Hwatara ere closeted with the king
while the American man-of-w- with flags
flying lind anchored close to the city.
Tho dispatch Is ovldently written by some
lover or sonsatlons, for it Intimates that
the British mon-of-w- wore proparlng lor
action, and that their admiral had Issued
an order which meant fight. Tho last
nous was of the sudden sailing of this
powerful ilrltlsh fleet under Hcmlotl orders
for Cornn, where it was supposed that they
wore needed to check the Intrigues of the
Russians, it nppcnrs probable that John
Hull arrived on the seeno too into to force
tils scrvlcoft on the Coreau king, who would
naturally lmto proforrrd llrothor Jonnthan
nt any rate. becnuso John has a vicious
habit ofannoxliig foreign lands rcgaidloss
of the wishes of tholr poeplo. Corca has
shown romarkable friendliness towards
the United States, and many Amorlcans
have boon employed imdor the Kovorn-mo-

In varloim ontorprlsos, as well as in
the army and navy. Curenn soldiers hao
boon well tralund byox-arni- y ofllcors from
this country, nml theyliao soveral Imt-terl-

of Gntllng guns. Mr. Donny, nu
Amorlcan, has for hoiiio years hold the
position of adviser of the foreign ollleo mid
practically directs the policy of thogovorn-meu- t

in dealing with Kuroponu poworx.
Our mlsslnimrlos In Coioa linvo won the
respect of the poeplo and the conlldonco
oi uiogovorntuont, nntl a row years ago
American lnfliienco hud bocoino so strong
that the 1'ngllhli mid Ooiimiii uiorclinuls
were muveil by Jealousy to Intriuo for the
exclusion of Americans from the country
on the ground of c.cInslo Iroaty rights
hold by their governments. Secretary
ILiyard firmly uphold the Amorlcans, and
our position was oppoitimoly strengthened
by a singular Incldont. William MoKay,
an Amorlcan, employed in putting Kdlson
olectrlo llRhts in the palace, was accident-
ally shot by a Ceroan bamierinan, who wns
examining .McKay's revolver. Tho ls

hns full sway In that country, and
the poor baunermnu was pioniptly seized
and sentenced to death. To the auiuzo-mo-

or the Cumins, I'nllod States
Minister Itocklilll wioto to tlio Konural
commanding and to the foreign ollleo re-

questing the pardon of thu banucrman.
They could not understand why a man
who had caused nnotlioi's death should be
pardoned, and the Americans wcro lauded
for this unheard of gonoroslly. Tho king
gao the widow II vo hundred dollars,
ouYrcd her n homo for lire and undertook
to pay for the thorough education tt liei
Hon. McKay'a dying roquest had boon
that the banuerman should not lie pun
lshed. Foreign Minister Kim Yum Hik In
grunting the pardon rofei rod to the clem-
ency and Justice of the Amorlcans as
"tending to show that the fate of an ant
should bowatehetl over as though worth
thousands crnld."

Hluco that tiiuo Amci leans Imvu been
more firmly on top than onr In the "her-
mit kingdom" of Corca.

Am imudii the nomination of Lieuten-
ant Colonel llalcholderto be iiuartorumster
K'onernl of the army was confirmed by the
Senate, thore was strong opposition on the
gioitnd that It would dlsroptrd thoiuluof
proiuuliou by soulorlly, as thore werosix
ahead or hiiii. Without discussing tlio
mot lis of this particulai ease, it may be said
that an occasional disregard or this rule
would be good roi the sorvlco. Theio is no
method of rewarding exceptionally elll-cle- nt

sorlco, and under the seniority sys-to-

lazy and inofuclont ofllcors are sure or
equal advaiicoiuont with the most onor-getl- o.

Tho inlo cannot ho ovoitluown
without danger of demoralisation liy favor-
itism, but unless oxcetious are occasion-
ally made In laver of dosorvlng men the
rule itself becomes demoralizing.

All sorts of liiiuors of schomes for the
coming campaign are heard from the

side, and it is evident that tlio
Quay men are getting alarmed at the
tomper some Itcpubllcaus are showing.
Tlio boss has been driving with too tight a
rein, and his whip-crac- k o or the conven-
tion was too much fin-- men of splilt and
self respect.

A llui-b-o Cliioos lor 1IU 1Iuk.iI I'lictul.
Kdwurd A. l'rasur, of New YorU, whoso

place of business wuh nt No. 'JO Collego
Place, and who died suddeuly on Junoi'iInst, had taken u great fancy to the hoisoof ids nolghbor, a butcher. J.vory day
between la and 1 the hoiso enmo homo
from his round or calls, and Mr. I'rasoralways had some apples and cake ready to
give his favorite. Tho Jiorso would w hlnuy,
and with eoekod oais would look outcigorly for his owner, pawing In its

until Iio appealed.
Kor the ilrRt two or three days after the

death or his lriond the horse kept uii his
watching and whinnying, but seems now
to have roalted the truth. lie is the limit
dejoeted-looklii- g liorse In Now York. As
ho returns fiom his trip, ho hangs Ids head
moodily ami sadly, and is not halt thebeauty ho was a week ugo. a curiouspoint lu tlio case. U that ho w ill not take un
apple from those around, who wonder andpity the horse in his bereavement.

Ills (Jino Uuu' n.v Llghtnluu.
Aithur llusiuger, a U0.jo.ir-ol- d farmersson, living six miles north of SpiingfUid,

Ohio, met with a shocking death Tuesday
ovoiiing fioma heavy eloctrlo boltwhilotrying with a number orotheis to got somehay In out of the rain, llo wasstniidiiig
beside a hay wagon, liulf loaded, pitchfork
in hand, w lien ho.ii en's weapon descended.Loiy article of clotliingon his body was
i educed to shreds e.veplliiH shirt, onlv asmall piece et which wns lufl urouud'liiHnock, llixchestwas ui.ido porfoitly i.iw,and a largo, livid, nicely formed eioss was
niarkcsl on ids back. Iloth legs wore
blackened ami imulo gli.istlv ; but the mostcurious part of the fatality was what hap-
pened niter ho w.isstiuek.

The bolt, leaving hi body, entered tnegroiiinl ut IiIh loct and oxiavated as cleanlyas II done with a i.te.iiu sliovol a hole ly

HUo a giave. Tho M other menttauding around wcro all soriouslv butnone fatally shockisl.

Kllllns rtsli AVItlt D.vnuinltr.It was reported to Jonas 1. Turk, Huh
ubii in iWKH comity. Oil Wnlnpsilnvthat a number or Italians and llungarlnusliving below Heading onerar.ous J.r.ictico or kllllugb iui nT,i?nbcv.iltiU hy. tUo u,,e 0 'lynamlto

sunk in tlio riverwith a watorprpor ruse altacho,! andset off, lllug largo numbers onish.vv I l"h
are then taken to their shanties to be oaten.Sixteen of these foreigners w ere engagedin this unlawful practice at ouu time and
iiiuiisii vtuniHii huh inioriiiatlou that it Is
cumuli OII VOrV eXtCIIslVOlv all nlnn.rll...
riv or. Ito w HI swear out warrants for theirsrrest.

1'rotootlvo Tali If.
1'roiii the llo. ton JHraU.

rather Clara, what game was that vou
wore playing when I looked In the pa'rloi
last night?

Clara Hldo and seek.
Father .What was the kissing for?
CUra-O- li, that was the duty on thehides.

Vaw Itourcs's CocoA-l'u- re, Boluble, lo.uumlcul. W

An A romatlo Fragrance
In lmprllto the mouth by the ue of BOZO-DO-

r. It Is beyond doubt the cleannt, puret
nnd bout wash over offered to the public 80Z0-DO- T

and comfort are nynonyini. It cleanses
the cavities In the enamel of the teeth.

A Clorirymnn's Testimony,
V, (J. OIITuril, pMtor M. K. Church, Bothwell

OnL, wns for two years imnfrcrcr with I)ypep-Maln- lt

worst form, until ns he suttvs " Uio
lienime nn artunl burden." Three bottles of
Hurtlock JII'hxI ItMcri cured him, and tie tell
ui In a reron t letter thnt lioeotitlden It the bent
10011101110 now tieforo the Country for typep!n
nnd llvermmplslnt. Hold In Lncasler by W,
T. llooh, ISt nnd 139 North (lueen street.

m

lonvo hope behind,
All ye who enter hern I

Ho run the dire wnrnliiK which Dmito rend on
the portals of the Inrerno. Ho runs n cruel ver-
dict of y our friends If you are overtaken by the
first symptoms of thnt terrible dlnease, con-
sumption. " Leave hope behind I Your days
are numbered I" And the utrngglo agntnut
don Hi In given up In despair, lint while there
Is life, there Is hope. Dr. l'lcrcc's floldon Med-
ical Discovery hns cured hundreds of cac
worse than yours : and It will cure you If taken
In time. Hut delAjr Im rinnirerou. No power
can restore a wasted lung; the " OoMen Medi-
cal Discovery," however, can and will nrrost
tlio disease. W.ThAw

Do Not Move mindly.
Go carefully In purchasing medicine. Many

advertised remedies can work great lnlury-a- re
worse thnn none. Jiuraoek JUIood JUIIert are
purely a vegetable prennrallon! the Ninnllest
elilld can take them. They kill dlsoAKonud cure
the patient In nsafe nnd kindly way. Hold In
Lancaster by W. T. ltocli,137 and ISO North
Cj,ucen street.

sWlFTHPIXiriOCO.

Scrofula in Children.
"In the early..,..part of 1RS7

...... ncrofula appeared
nil ll.al.Mi IIHIa ...I .1.1 1. 11.... i.nlt.'.I, IIIH MVl.t. Ill 1(l ...' .,ll.l.li... 1 llUll llllll
1H mouths old. Hhortly nflcr breaking out It
sprend mpldly nil over her body. The scabs
on the sores would pent off on the slightest
touch, nnd the odor thnt would nrlse would
mnko the atmosphere, of the room sickening
and unbearable The dltenso net attacked the
eyes and we feared she would loto her sight-l'mlne- nt

physicians of Uio country were con-
sulted, but could do nothing to relieve the little
Innocent, nnd gave It ns their opinion. thnt
the case wns hopeless and Impossible to snvo
thorhlld'seyimlKlit.' It wns then Hint we de-
cided to try Hwlffs Hpoolno (H. H. H.) Thnt med-
icine at once mudo n sccdy and comptoto coin.
Kor more than a year past she tins beeu ns
hialthvns nny child In the Intnl."

Mas. Hutu IIkuklev, Helmn, Kansas.
Cancer of the Noso.

In 1875 nsoro appeared on my nose, and grew
rapidly. As my rnther had cancer, nnd my hus-
band died of It, I bccamonlnnned nnd consulted
my physician. Ills treatment, did no good, nnd
the sore grow larger and worse In every wny,
until I was persuaded to UikeM. H.H.. nnd a few
Homes ciinm inc. urn was inter aiitiieuootors mid other medicines had failed. I have
hnd no return uf the enncer.

JIils. M.T. JlAllKN,
Woodbury. Hall County, 'icmih.

i rentUn on ('aiicer mulled free.
HWIKTHriiCII'IO CO., Atlanta, Oh.

f)2S-l)- d (1)

TTAN HOin KN X COCOA.

Till: KOIIKMOST COCOA OK KUItOPK.

THK COMING ONE OF AMEItlCA.

UNMICI2TKA AND COKKC- K-

oood rort the nkrveh.
The claims of Cocoa as a useful article

of diet are steadily winning iccognltton.
Unlike lea and coilee, It Is not only a
stimulant but a uourlsher ; and it has
the great advantage of leaving no nar-

cotic cllects. Hence it is adapted

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

togcucial use. The strong may take It
witli pleasuie and the weak with Impu-
nity.

sr.V.VN Houn.Vs Cocoa ("once tried,
nl ways lived ") lcaesno InJnrloiiHeflocts on the
nirvous syhtcni. It Is no wonder, therefore,
thnt In all part of tlio vmrtd this Inventor's
Cocoa Is recommended by medical men Instead
of tea and corlco or other cocoas or chocolates
for dally use by children or adults, halo unit
sick, rich mid pour. " largest Mile lu the
world." Ask for VAN IIOUTCN'H and take no
other. (id)

XriNCO CHEW'TnU'IOHACCo.

YINCO
(L'XTJIA FlXty

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

IIiIh Staiidaul lliund or ling Tobacco Is ao
knon Icdfcd to be the best chew nnd the largest
plcco for the money hi tlio market. Vineotin

tap on each tump. Its extensive, sale formany
j curs luo established lu reputation. There Is

notlilng better. Try It. l'or mle by dealers and
grocers.

1890.nprlUtUtcod-coiu.tl,Ht-

tUavyeto.
r vviti'KTH i CAiii'in-- a

CARPETS!
Custom Rag Carpets

AHlMXiALTY

Dyeing ! Dyeing ! Dyeing !

LANCASTER l'ANOY HTKA.M DYKINO
WOHKH

Ares cond to none lu lVnn Ivniiln for tluUli
et work of all kinds. Kcalhcrsllyed Allbhadcs.
Order will receive prompt attention,

PHILIP SCHUC SON & CO,,

NO. 1WBOUTII WATKIt BTUEET,

I.ANCASTKll. I'A. fcblS-SlIl- d

rpiIU L.ANCASTEII UAIU'KT UOUHK.

S. St V.
For One Week Only.

RUGS FROM TURKEY & PERSIA

BV SI. Yl'ZUKJIAN.

Mattings, Awnings and Carpets

AT LOWEST IMUCRri.

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, 20 & 22 East Orange-- Street.
ausMyd

S1ALIrItNlA.
V lHlal l'urttet. TourUtHlfOnillf illra i'linnnrn
Add-r-

e

TratUo
Ji HavLky; a"iffiKtC IKES

11. J.SMUU.Agent.waVM tli'hihl '"'
Juie-i)d2U-

Wfieinatnakiv':
PMiLAbr.LrMlA, Thursday, July 10, IHO.

Sun Hats cast a pleasant
shadow in the Millinery shade.
Light, airy, graceful forms that
woo the breezes and eclipse
old Sol. One of the newest:
Fayal Straw, tucked and
pinched behind, and tricked out
with white wings and point
d'esprit lace, $3. Any other
sort you ought to find.
Thirteenth street side, north from Chestnut

street.
Shoe shops are running after

hours to keep our lines of Ox
fords full. Men's, Women's
or Children's. Your own fancy
in finish ; colors and black.
Market strett front, west of Main Aisle.

Sets you thinking of Water
Coolers and Refrigerators and
Ice Cream Freezers, doesn't
it ? They're here, all of them

the best we know of.
The Puritan Refrigerators

and the Gem Ice Cream Freez-
ers do their work with less ice
than any other kind.
Bammont, northntul of centre.

John Wanamaker.
SHtoc.

90 IN THK HHADIV'THEHE DAYS,

-- 11UT-

Even Tbls Is Thrown In tbe Shade

-- BY-

The Hot Weather Prices in Shoes

-- AT-

STACKHOUSE'S,
NOS. 28 AND 30 EAST KINU HTJiKET.

A GREAT STOCK OF OXFORDS

AND- -

Other Summer Wear.

STACKHOUSE,
NOS.28AND80 EAST KINO STIIHKT.

S1IOK BHAl'ES THAT suaat-s-T COOL--

OPERA SLIPPERS AND OXFORDS,

Low-cu-t Hhoei In many different
sl les rind ready Nile these vrarin dajs.
All th Icadlne pretty t.luiio.s for Ladlex'
and Children h wear are hero In both
black and runset leathers.

I'rctty shaped HllppcrH for Ladles'
MiiiralSOc. Kid leather uppera, lieelg
or moderate height, with neat and tasty
round ttw. Blttchednnd mudoiitroiiely,
rarely ever rip. Much bettor than the
UHiial urn lies noli! clbowherc at like cost.

At T5o the urado In better. IhOHtockln
them MlKhily bettered; more pains
taken In the maklne. A cheap and
pretty Mlppcr ladles nhnuld Ree.

Altl better kinds still, miidoonpiolty
hhaped lastu, ulightly arched. The
ntltchliiK li strong, are made and fin.
Ifched neatly, have good, strong d

fit snugly.
Common Henso Opera Slippers for

middle-age- ladles nt Jl.lB. Comforta-
ble from the first tlinovvorn. Kor this
reason they irrow stronger favorites
everyday They w ear long and strong.

Full Dress Opera HUppcm for Fashion,
able Voting Uullos at f i.GO and 52. Tho
neweht and prettiest styles. Hpeclnlly
adapted for weddings, nolrces and llko
social events.

MIstesMlrjcraSllpiM'rs from 40c a pairup to the llncst and handsomest made.
Aged fjidlcs' tacklcss, nolscloss and

comfortable buskins, SI to 52. Ilavolow
heils, bruid soles, are wldo nt the toes
and hand-sewe- d ; light, sort nudeasy-o-
the foot.

Indies' Oxfords Neat, attractive, sty-
lish kinds. Tho best lines or Oxfords
for perfect fitting qualities sold lu l.an-raste- r,

Do not. gap nt sides, lit closely.
This Is as true of the i henpest ns well ns
the (lncst vie have. Wo have them nt
M, 7.V, II. tl."23 nnd up. We've many
fine grades ofHllppcrs and Oxfords In
vailous line leathers, In Opera Square
Too nnd Common Sonso Styles, linn J.
cowed , nnd faultless In nt, make and
flnUh. All of them marked nt reason-iihl- n

prices. Notn few kinds, but plenty
of them that makes choosing easy.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen 3TKKKT, LANOASi

ter,

s UMMEHB1IOF.S!

TENNIS
OXFORDS!

I have one of I lie Largest Lines of Men's, La-
dles', .Misses'. Bojs' and Youths' Tennis

lu the city.

Men's Uumn Checkered Tenuis Oxfords, 18c.
Hoy's " " 4ie.
LadUs' " " " (,..
Misses' " " " " ,'6ic.
Youths' " " " " 3c.
.vleii's bcooud Grade Light Ti'iinlsOxfoids.uv.
Ilov's " " " " Me.
iJidles' " " " " 55c.
Misses' " " " " &0c.
Youths' " " " 60c,
Men's UestOrade Latest Light Stripe Ox., fl 00
Ilov's ' " " two.
Ijidles' " " " use,

Men's llest UradeTenuls Uals.lu Light Check
iiiulholUt llron n,tl 60.

I have also a lirgc Line of Men's. Boy's, La-
dles' mid Misses' Canvas Tenuis Oxfords, with
ltutiber Holes, having Leather Holes between
the Itubber Holes nnd Insoles, at tl 00, !1'2S, SI ,r0
nnd ti Oil.

See Large Display in East

Window.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Chas. H. Frey,
(Buccessor to KItKV ECKERT) the Leader el

Low Trices lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.S 4 5 KAHT KINO HTHKET,

LANCAHTKll. I'A.

htore Closed Every Evening ut b o'clockExccptMondaj and

VTOTlOfc TO TllhWl'AKHElW AND uUN
,l2sl JitlW. All persons are hereby forbiddento trespass on any of tbe lands of the Jornwall

jpeeawcu estates in or Lancaster
oouu tle, whether Inclosed or unlnclosed, either
for the purpose of shooting or itvhlng, as the
law will be rteldly enforced against all tres.
passios: on saw inuus or tne uuaersignea arte
this notice

VM. COLEMAN KIlEKilAN
11. 1'KKUY ALDKN.
EUW.C. ntEKMAN,

ittorucjrf for B. W. UolMium'i Utln,

ffvii 9t0bm.

fra"

o,fEN EVKRY EVENING.

For Bargains,

P.CSNYDER&BRO.,

No. 14 West King St.

EverythiDgSold At andBelowGost,

AS WE AliE POSITIVELY OOINO OUT
OK BUSINESS.

mayMmd

H AIinOTHEfl.

Mid-Summ- er

IDII 81 If !

.Hammocks,
Hammocks,
Hammocks.

Complete Lines of tlio UastHtylcs nnd Popular
Makes Hammocks In All Sizes at

Very Low Prices.

SEA GRASS UAMM0CK8,

WOVEN LUXURY HAMMOCKS.

PALMER HAMMOCKS (With Pillows).

HAMMOCKS (Children's Sizes.)

HAMMOCK TILLOWS.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES, All Sizes and Colon
(Special Low Prices.)

Thousands of Yards Bright New Weaves In
China Mattings, Fancy and White.

Tarlatans for Covorlng and Draping Mirrors
Chandeliers nnd Pictures.

All Manner Summer Housefurnlshlng Dono
Promptly by Experienced Upholsterers.

ini,i:i!Ai;iiiiiB.
25,27,29,31 West King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

VIT-AS-
II OINUIIAMS !

WashGinghams
AT

A BARGAIN.

WATT & SHAND,
Offer one of Greatest Unrgaltis over seen In

STRIPED ANDPLAID

DRE88 GINGHAMS.

Three Thousand Yards Fresh Bright Colorings
at 6c a yard ; former price, lCc.

ONE MORE CASE

36-Inc-
h Printed Dress Gballies,

Choice Styles and Colorings, 12c a yard.

9--A few more pieces left of those DARK
GROUND DRESS CHALLIES, In Brown, Blue.
Green and Slate Grounds, 6c n yard ; only half
Its true value.

ONE HUNDRED DOSEN

I. X. L. Unlaundried Shirts.
Excels everything over shown lu this Hue

made of the Best Heavy Muslin, Linen Bosom
und Culfs, lined and reinforced, and the price
oulySTVc; ns good as nny sold nt 60c.

IM Dozen Dark and Medium Gray

Ladies' Summer Hose
At 6 a pair ; worth 8c.

The Brigand Sash.
I'oorjnrds louc, made of Suruh 811k, Hewing

Silk Fringe, In Black, Cream, Blue, White, Car-
dinal and Old Rose.

NEW YORK STORE.

6. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

Sate.
T EADING HATS.

BIG REDUCTIONS
--ON ALL

Straw and Summer Hats.

STAUFFER & CO.,

No3. 31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

VEIU DAY A CHEAP DAYE AT REINHOLD'8.

TTNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
FOR HOT WEATHER,

AtERISMANS.
" '"'" "'jpE.NS10.NS.

PENSIONS- -

TheNew Pen'lon llllljut passed entitles all
Soldiers. Widows, Minor Children and liepcn.
dent Pareuts to a pension. I will attend to nil
applications placed lu my hands promptly. I
have had four jenrs' experience In the pension
olllctt at Washington, D.C.

SILAS W.SHIRK.
JiCWuid 19 Worth Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

Srn t0mb;
1LLIAMHON A rOBTEK.w

TO COUNTERACT

--TBI

--or-

THE DULL SEASON,

--AND

Convert a Large Stock

OF--

SEASONABLE GOODS

INTO

MONEY!
We have determined to unload at prices that
are decidedly In favor of the purchaser from

MONDAY. JULY 7,

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Wc will dlsposo of goods at such prices that
they will be more than Bargains. There are
goods to be converted Into money In every
department, therefore, this sale will be Inter
esting to all, and will enable tbe purchasing
publlo to procure the

Very Best Qualities

PRICES MUCH LESS

than Is asked for Low-Orad- o Material. Tho
people have our assurance that this Is no mock
sale or sham mark-dow- but a genuluodls
posal of Fresh, Seasonable Goods at prices that
all who will visit our store can sec are

DECIDED CUT-DOW- NS

From the Regular Low Prices.

It has always been our aim to give the people
a dollar's worth for a dollar, hut on an occasion
llko the present the

Prices Are Reduced So Low

that the people will see, upon examination, that
there Is a little more than a dollar's worth In
every dollar spent. The season hns been short,
but we are long of stock, and to keep abreast
of the times in the progressive age,

We Must Unload Our Surplus

IN

Dry Goods,
CLOTHING,

HKTS, CHPS,
TRUNKS,

Children's Clothing, '

Ladies' Cloth Jackets

NOTIONS,

Gent's Underwear,

NECKWEAR,

Boots and Shoes.

GLASSWARE,

QUEEXSWAllE,

Baby Carriages,
HARNESS,

REFRIGERATORS,

AND

Small Honsefarnisbing Goods.

fA 1.1st of lleducod Trices Hill appear

lu our next advertisement, nnd rest assured,
there will ho a rare opportunity fur all to pro-eur- o

the llcst Qualities at Irlcc Far Below

Itcgul.ir Figures.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, I'A.,

WO. 318 MA1UCKT BT., HAlUUSUUHa, PA.

drifting.
FINE TA11V01IINO.

i890SPRING.--.- 8

Fine Tailoring.
The Largest and Most Elegant Anortlaaof

SPRING NOVELTIE!
Now Beady ter Your Inspection.

Wo would also announce the onrrhuanrl
Job Lot of English Bultlngand Trousering all
grcwi sacrince, wmcii vte win mvti m

Astonishingly Low Pricea.

5011 early to secure a bargain in the

H. Gerharl
ONLY

DIRECT IMPORTING TAILOR IN THKCrrl
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET. I

U7-t-

H1RSH & BROTHER.

THEITMIl
Mflts the Prirri Down Rapidly,

And they make the stacks of Clothing and Fa
msuiugs iiieibBwuy wiiu asionisuIng rapidity.

FLANNEL and CHEVIOT SHIR1

That were 13.50 ; now 12.50.
That were H.00 j now J2.25.
That wcro 12.60; now 11.87.
That were 12.00 ; now f 1.60.
That wcro Si JSO ; now IL15.
That were 11.23; nowtl.00.

That were 11.00 ; now 7lic and 85c.

And so tli rough our entire line of furntshlnJ
yon will nnd the same excellent assort meil
ana low prices

IN THIN CLOTHING 1

Particularly Men's Suits and Pants, wn h.J
cut prices very deep. Bee the prices In Wl
uuws i, uuu a on iniro cquare Blue.

IN MADE-TO-ORDE-
R CLOTHIN

The knlfo has cut the nrlees M In n nn Pan!
loonlngs and 12 to 18 in Suitings. The nt aril
trimmings are oi me dcsi.

fflRSH (fe BROTHER

CL0TUIER8, MERCHANT TAILORS AnJ
GENTS' FURNISHERS.

R. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St

LANCASTER, PA.

VERS ii KATHFON.M

AN ATTRACTIVE LINE

OF

SUMMER

CLOTHIN
AT

REASONABLE PRICES KOR YOUJ
INSPECTION.

Hen's Thin Goats and Vest!

FROM II 25 TO V 50.

Handsome II. Style and Color and Substantially
.mbqc. j usi sucn as you u want ror

Hot Weather.

In Our Custom Department

We Are Showing an Unusually Handsoml
iineoi

Bummer Suiting, in Serges.

Prices. $1S, 130 to fij. Colors, Illuo and Black
sum goous av inese prices are rare.

Myers & Rathven,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.
CLOTHING.

L Gansman & Broj

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Not For Sale Elsewhere

Look At These Cut Prices!

Men's Suit were t 4 SO Now Selling att 2 71
Men's Suits were AH). .Now Selling at I S 21
Men's Sultii were$ 7 2i Now Helling at 8 4 1(1

Men's HulU vi ere g 0 75 Now helling at I 513
Men's HultMVNercfllM. Now selling at 8 6 1.1

Nun's Suits were 813 00 ..Now neiiing Ht7MH
Men's Suits vverofUftl Now neiuug Ht 8 fl 3.1
Men's BultN were 810 10 Now Helling at 8 0 411

Men's SullMVcrcS18 50 Now belling at 11073

500 Pair Men's Pauls selling uowat 10,50, 6.1
nun , j cent.

Hoy's Suits now selling at 12, f2 25, J3, !J 50, 1

ana 90.
Prices almost Cut In naif.
CO Pair Children's Pants at 18, 20 und 25 cenUl

a pair. I
Children's hulls reduced to 65c. 75c,8t 00, 81 25.1
ureal jicuucuous in our uusioni uroer uepartment.
Prices that will make jon huy whether youl

nccu me gooas or not.

FOR HPECIAL HARGAINH IN MENS
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

ALL AT

L. Gansman & Bro.J
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, noy's and I

L'hlldrcu's uouiing itxciusiTe.1

t and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

I. W. CORNER OF 0RAN0B, LANCASTER, PA.

ti-- Not connected with any other Clothing
House in me uu.

rRecautlou8 and matte no mistake so that I
you get to uiu ngui Plate.

IN STOCK REST CHARCOAL.O'1 ...i....i.i..-- .Mil null, tJUUIilW 1.1.111111 111...
Ilurdcn's Rivet iron. HUpts. Uel and fold
Holler Iron. Steel, Sheet iron l to No. 10, at
JOHN rests, ast East Fulton street. m7-tr-

. "

STORM KING (2161)
RECORD 2:30.

Hired hy Hanfiy Medium, sire of 50 performers
from 2:14U to 2:30. Dam Topsy Taylor hy Alex.
nnder"a Novninn, slro of Lulu, 2.1Hi. Ac. Ac.

Terms for Spring season or letu, VjO for a foal.
For lahulated i edlgimand iilhcr Inforiiiutlou,
addrtss DANI EL O. KNU LK,

aprU-Uud&- UnrlelU, Pa.

sAJ.
5

- tynsij. WBsaaKzzs: ? i "a- x. v-


